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INTRODUCTION

The simple system UO2-Zr which represents essentially the

composition of an original LWR fuel pin changes during

reactor operation into a system of high complexity which

is containing about 40 elements by the generation of addi-

tional chemical elements by nuclear fission of- uranium

oxide. The quantity of fission products is growing with

increasing burnup of fuel, and as a result of the long

operation period of fuel elements there is also an in-

fluence of fission products, uranium oxide and released

oxygène on the Zircaloy cladding for years. It is obvious

that the reactivity of generated fission products is

controlled by their chemical state. The oxygène released

during fission of UO. is bound by the fission products

formed and the fuel, such increasing the oxygène potential

of the fuel system and leading to hyperstoichiometric

UO- . The gap provided between the fuel and the cladding

material with increasing burnup will narrow as a result

of cladding creep-down, fuel swelling and relocation,

and it will disappear ultimately. Then, in addition to

intensified chemical reactions, mechanical pellet-cladding

interactions will arise. This stress is enhanced parti-

cularly in transients, under accident conditions and when

the reactor power is increased because the fuel exhibits

more thermal expansion than the cladding material.

In order to apply preventive measures against fuel pin

failures during reactor operation, on accident condi-

tions or during storage of spent fuel elements it is
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necessary to identify which of the fuel constituents

attack the cladding, and to assess the degree of

Zircaloy embrittlement.

The long term effects of simulated fission products

and UO-.j-On the mechanical properties of Zircaloy have

not been studied to any significant degree. In the course

of extensive work on the influence of simulated fission

products on the ductility and time-to-failure of Zircaloy

tubes in LWR transients Hofmann [1, 2] also investigated

the effect of UO2, and iodine. Mixtures of iodine and

uranium oxide, similar to iodine, cause low ductility

failures of Zircaloy cladding with burst experiments

and creep rupture tests. The results of these isothermal-

isobaric creep rupture tests and temperature-pressure

transient burst tests represent the short term effects

of simulated fission products on Zircaloy at high tem-

peratures and pressures. The typical time to rupture -

also of tubes filled with helium only - is about 100

seconds. At the test conditions of very short-time con-

tact of reactants only an influence of liquid or very

volatile chemical elements or compounds on the mechani-

cal properties of Zircaloy claddings can be expected.

In the presence of J, ZrJ4, J2
0S o r T e J4 t n e b u r s t strain

of the cladding tubes is strongly reduced; Cs, Cs.O,

CsJ, Cs-ZrO3, Cs2MoO4, Cs2Te, Sb, Sn, Se practically

produce no effect, and Cd or Te reduce the burst strain

slightly, compared with helium-filled reference speci-

mens [3].
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Grubb and Morgan [4] investigated the effect of about

20 fission product elements and of some of their com-

pounds on tensile properties of Zry-2 at 300 - 350 *C.

Small cylindrical specimens of Zircaloy-2, embedded in

fission products, were stressed until fracture. Most

of the metals were dissolved in liquid Cs. There was

found a strong embrittling effect of Cd and of J. Ca,

Sr, Y, Zn caused liquid metal embrittlement, when

dissolved in Cs; but it must be mentioned that the

existence of these elements as metals is highly im-

probable in L.WR fuel elements. Again, the tension test

procedure allowed only short-time contact of "fission

products" with Zircaloy.

The long term effects of individual simulated fission

products on the mechanical properties and the structure

of Zircaloy were investigated by the author under IAEA

Research Contract No. 2531/R1/RB. Tensile test specimens

of Zircaloy were annealed with important individual

simulated fission products at 350 *C up to 10 000 hours

and at higher temperatures (500, 700 'C) up to 2 000

hours. In order to pursue the time dependence of the

process, samples were removed from the furnaces in

regular intervals and subsequently tested [5, 6]. The

flat or tubular tension test specimens of Zircaloy

were sealed in quartz tubes together with the indivi- -

dual fission product, such as BaO, SrO, Y-O3, La-O3,

CeO2, Nd2O3, Mo, Ru, Pd, Ag, Cd, Sb, Te, J.

It have been found different mechanisms to govern the

effects of simulated fission products on Zircaloy.
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a) Strong embrittlement by oxidation.

The characteristic of this reaction is the formation

of three structural regions. The oxidation of the

matrix occurs by mediation of the smooth-breaking

layer of an up to now unknown zirconium oxide. The

alkaline earth oxides and the rare earth oxides act

in this manner.

b) Structural changes by the precipitation of inter-

metallic phases. This reaction may result in re-

lative strong embrittlement of Zircaloy (by the

action of Mo) or in a more or less intense drop of

ductility only las by the action of Ru, Pd, Ag).

c) Embrittlement by liquid metals.

The reaction with small quantities of liquid Cd

gives rise to a drop in ductility. The ductility

at high temperatures (e. g. 400 *C) is even smaller

than at room temperature.

d) Formation of chemical compounds on the surface of

the Zircaloy specimens. Essentially there may occur

only a small reduction of thickness of the metallic

part of the specimen (as by the action of Sb) or

the formation of a surface layer and additional

intergranular penetration producing a decrease in

ductility of the metal (as by the action of Te or

J) .

Having in mind the results of Zircaloy-fission products-

interactions and the fact, that as an event of fission,

the uranium dioxide becomes hyperstoichiometric with
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oxygène, the question arises to what extent the mechanisms

of Zircaloy embrittlement are influenced by the simul-

taneous presence of fission products and U O . . Is the

embrittling effect of some of the fission products in-

tensified by the oxidation potential of UOg , or is

there only some additional or even disactivating effect?

It is the aim of this research project to determine the

combined long-term effect of simulated fission products

and hyperstoichiometric uranium dioxide on the mechanical

properties and the structure of Zircaloy. Tension test

specimens of Zircaloy were sealed together with importciut

fission products and U0 2 + x and consequently w e re annealed

at 350, 500 and 700 *C. Annealing time was up .to 17500

hours at 350 'C and up to .2000 hours at 500 and 700 *C.

In order to determine the time dependence of the process,

samples were removed in regular intervals from the furnaces

and subsequently tested.

The temperature of 350 "C typifies the normal state of

the fuel pin cladding at normal reactor operation. At

500 and 700 *C the reaction rate "fuel-cladding" is a

higher one than at 350 *C, thus compensating very long-

term annealing at 350 *C by short-term treatment at 500

and 700 *C. Further the results of experiments at these

higher temperatures should give some insight into

Zircaloy's behaviour at reactor incidents. Main methods

of testing were tension tests, optical metallography,

electron microscopy. X-ray diffraction and X-ray . .

fluorescence technique.
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EXPERIMENTAL

The samples for annealing were composed of Zircaloy tubes,

which contained flat Zircaloy tension test specimens and the

respective mixture of U0 2 + x and fission products. These

tubes were plugged and welded at the ends and encased in

sealed quartz ampullas, which were filled with argon.

In addition to flat Zircaloy samples the opened tubular

Zircaloy casing»can be used as tension test samples after

the annealing procedure. Properties of Zircaloy sheet

and tubes as delivered are specified in table 1.

TABLE 1

A. Zircaloy2 Sheet

Supplier: '~ Wah Chang, Albany, USA

Chemical Composition: in conformity with ASTM B 352

Thickness: sheet 1,016 mm

Final-Annealing: 732° C, 2 hours

B. Zircaloy Fuel Element Cladding Tubes

Supplier: Sandvik A.B., Sweden

Chemical Composition: in conformity with
ASTM B 3S3, grade RA-1 (Zircaloy-2)
and
ASTM B 353, grade RA-2 (Zircaloy-4)

Dimensions: 12,25 OD x 0,8 Wth (Zircaloy-2)
10,82 OD x 0,8 Wth (Zircaloy-4)

Final Annealing: Stress relieved condition.
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The experimental procedure was as follows:

Zircaloy tube sections of 120 mm length were cut on a lathe,

the flat tensile-test specimens were cut out of sheets

and were subsquently milled. The over-all length of flat

specimens was 79 mm, the length of reduced section was

6,5 mm, the width of the grip section was 6,7 mm.

The selected fission product elements or compounds were

combined into groups according to their type of reaction

with Zircaloy ["O • The actual amount of fission products

was calculated on the basis of their respective fission
235yield of thermal-neutron fission of U assuming a burnup

of UO, in the order of 5%, 10% or 30% for instance. Before

mixing, the uranium dioxide powder and the respective

fission products were dried separately in vacuo at approriate

temperatures (UO2+ : 130
0C, fission product oxides 1000°C

and metals 300°C, in general). The powders were cooled in

high-purity argon and consequently were transfered into a

glove-box filled with argon. The oxygène content of UO2+

was controlled by chemical analysis (ignition to U^Og).

The mixtures of uranium dioxide and simulated fission

products in a glove-box were filled into tubular Zircaloy

casings together with the carefully degreased and dried flat

tension-test specimens. The Zircaloy tubes were plugged and

welded and consequently put into quartz ampullas, which

finally were sealed. Gas-tight welding of Zircaloy casings

and sealing of quartz tubes were performed carefully excluding

air or moisture. High attention was given to effective

cooling of the Zry-tubes during the welding process.
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The quartz ampullas, which contained the samples were stacked

in muffle furnaces of definite temperature which were

controlled to + 10 K. For comparison, standards without

fission products and UO2+^,, but within an argon environment

were also annealed. When the provided annealing time had been

achieved, the ampullas were removed from the furnace, channeled

into the glove-box and opened.

The Zry samples were subjected to numerous methods of in-

vestigation such as tensile testing, scanning electron

microscopy, X-ray diffraction, X-ray fluorescence, optical

metallography. The tensile tests of the specimens were

performed at room temperature in air using an Instron tensile

testing machine at an extension rate of 0,1 mm/min for the

determination of the ultimate tensile strength; and an

extension rate of 0,05 mm/min for the determination of the

yield strength. All specimens were strained to fracture and

the corresponing values of ultimate tensile strength, yield

strength and elongation were determined. Some of the flat

tension test specimens were drawn to fracture at 4000C.

The procedure was carried aut in a special furnace, which

was filled with argon to prevent oxidation of Zircaloy.

In this study, as mentioned above, the important fission

products are combined in groups according to their mode

of action. The first group consists of rare earth oxides

CeO2,La2O^,Nd2Oj and Y2Oj* The second group includes

elements of low melting point or high volatility like Te,

Sb, Cd and the fourth the metals Mo, Ru and Ag. Experimental

parameters are the relative proportions of UO2+ and fission

products according to the degree of simulated burnup, and

are the time and temperature of annealing.
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In addition to the work on the attack of Zircaloy by U

along with these individual groups of fission products the

effects have been studied of simulated fuel which contains

all these important fission products ( SrO, CeO2, La3O^/

Nd-O-, Y2°3' M o ' R u' A g' T e' Sl3' C d' C s J^ together in mixtures
with U0 2 + x.
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RESULTS

1. Zircaloy + UO 2 + + Rare Earth Oxides

Table 2 shows the effect of UO2 11 on the mechanical properties

Zircaloy, the effect of a mixture of rare earth oxides "RE" con-) i.

sisting of 34,0% CeO2, 14,8% La2O3, 45,0% Nd3O3, 6,2% Y3O3, and

the effects of mxiture of UO2 ^ and "RE" corresponding to a burnup

of 5, 10 or 30%, respectively. The numerical values of the me-

chanical properties are the average of the results of two flat

tension test specimens of Zircaloy which had been exposed to

environment, to temperature and to time, as stated.

After 5000 hours of annealing at 35O0C only minimal effects of

UO2 - -, of rare earth oxides and of mixtures UO2 ^1 + RE on the

mechanical properties of Zircaloy are noticeable.

The elongation of Zircaloy specimens annealed at 500°C for

250 hours in UO2 <* is lower (32%) compared with corresponding

control samples heated in argon (37%). Elongation decreases

further according to rising RE-content,.of mixtures. Pure RE

produces an ultimate elongation of about 27%. On the other hand

yield strength and ultimate tensile strength increase dependent

upon RE-content, as can be expected.

1750 hours of annealing at 500 0C give rise to considerable

effects, however. While breaking elongation is diminished from

37 to 31% only by the action of UO2 *., there exists an un-
 %

proportional deep drop to 14% ( 5% bu.RE ) and to 8% ( 10% bu.RE )

compared with 8% of elongation caused by RE. But UO2 ^1 + 30%bu.RE

embrittels Zircaloy totally i Obviously embrittlement of Zircaloy

by rare earth oxides is intensified drastically by presence

of UO 2 + . Micrographs (Fig. 1 - 4 ) illustrate the appearance

of a second phase in the metal and its high volume ratio at 5%bu.RE

and especially at 30% bu.RE compared with RE.
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TABLE 2

Mechanical properties of flat tensile test specimens

of Zircaloy at 20°C after exposure to UO2 11 , rare earth

oxides', and mixtures, as stated

A) 350 °C/5000 h

U02,11
UO2 .J1 + 5% bu.RE

UO2 ^ + 10% bu.RE

UO2 n +30% bu.RE

RE

Argon

B) 500 °C/25O h

J02,11
UO2 ^ + 5% bu.RE

UO2 .J1 + 10% bu.RE

UO2 ni + 30% bu.RE

RE

Argon

C) 500 °C/175O h

002,11
UO2 ^ + 5% bu.RE

UO2 ,,,, + 10% bu.RE

UO2 ^ + 30% bu.RE

RE

Argon

Breaking
Elongation

36

37

36

36

37

38

32

30

29

29

27

37

31

14

8

8

37

Yield
Strength
[MPa]

429

431

431

429

432

430

418

415

418

426

424

410

432

430

431

443

440

410

Ultimate Ten-
sile Strength

[MPa]

540

540

540

539

542

535

538

541

548

562

561

520

544

560

535

536

568

520
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TABLE 2 continued

D) 700 °C/25 h

"°2,11
"°2,11 •
RE

Argon

4- 30% bu.RE

E) 700 °C/25O h

"°2,11
U0

2,11 *W

"O2,11 •

"°2,11 •
RE

Argon

h 5% bu.RE

K 10% bu.RE

I- 30% bu.RE

F) 700 0C/1000 h

"O2,11

"O2,11
 H

"O2,11
 H

"O2,11
 H

RE

H 5% bu.RE

l- 10% bu.RE

K 30% bu.RE

24

15

13

37

14

8

8

4
<1

37

4

<1

O

O

O

416

418

418

410

482

433

444

426

436

410

495.

445

-

-

_

555

560

560

52O

650

654

654

616

563

520

660

600

51-5

430

470
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UO2 ^produces at 700 °C/25O h a considerable drop of

breaking elongation, which is intensified drastically by

UO2 i i| + 5% burnup RE from 14% to 8%. Pure RE embrittles

Zircaloy totally. The strength of Zircaloy is more enhanced

by the action of UO2 ^1 than by the influence of RE.

Results of annealing at 700 0C for 25 hours indicate- that

there exists an intensive decline of elongation very soon by

the action of mixtures UO0 .. + S E .
« r i i

Annealing of Zircaloy in contract with mixtures of rare earth

oxides and U02+J£ at 700
 0C for 1000 hou:

of the metal with all of the specimens.

oxides and UO 2 + at 700 0C for 1000 hours causes embrittlement

The fracture surfaces of tensile specimens have been investi*

gated by scanning electron microscopy. Specimens annealed

5000 hours at 350 °C exhibit ductile fracture irrespective

of the composition of UO- ^ 1 - R E environment (Fig. 5 - 16).

Zircaloy annealed with UO2 ^ at 500 0C for 250 hours, exhibits

ductile fracture not only in the interior part of the specimen

(Fig. 19), but also in the exterior part, at the edge (Fig. 3 8).

The addition of rare earth oxides according to 30% burnup

generates a mixed ductile-brittle fracture in the marginal

region (Fig. 22); the internal part remains predominantly

ductile (Fig. 23). The fractographs (Fig, 25 - 28) of Zry + RE

(500 °C/25O h) are quite similar to Fig. 21 - 24.

Zircaloy annealed at 500 0C for 1750 hours with UO- .. .breaks
£ , J J

ductile in the interior part of the specimen (Fig. 31) as well

as in the exterior part, at the edge (Fig. 30). The addition

of 5% bu. rare earth oxides generates a mixed ductile-brittle

fracture (Fig. 33 - 36). Environments of UO2 1^ + 10% bu.RE

and UO2 -.. + 30% bu.RE after 1750 hours of annealing give rise

to!intergranular, brittle fracture of Zircaloy (Fig. 37 - 40,

Fig. 41 - 44).
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The fracture surface of Zry + RE (Fig. 49 - 51) also is

granular, but less splintered. It must be mentioned that

each of the Zircaloy specimens of the series Zry + UO0 11

(500 C/1750 h) with the exception of Zry + UO2 ^ is surrounded

by a very brittle layer which cracks off during tensile testing

and cannot be seen on the pictures of fracture ;surfaces. A

cross-section of ( Zry + UO2 ^ + 30% bu.RE, 500 0C/1750 h )

with preserved exterior layer, which was prepared by cutting

show Figures 45 and 46. The lateral surface of this layer is

very dense and smooth (Fig. 47). The "interior surface" is

depicted in Fig. 48.

Annealing of Zircaloy specimens at 700 0C for 250 hours in

UO2 .J1 causes brittleness of the margin (Fig. 54), the in-

terior remains rather ductile (Fig. 55). The fractographs of

Zry + UO- ^ + 5 % bu.RE (Fig. 57 - 60) are quite similar

to Fig. 53 - 55, though the breaking elongation is reduced

from 14% to 8% by the action of 5% bu.RE. An environment

of UO0 1fl + 30% bu.RE produces a thicker brittle marginal

layer (Fig. 61, 62) and a fairly brittle interior (Fig. 63).

The presence of rare earth oxides in the simulated fuel gives

rise to cracks in the interior part of the tensile specimens

(Fig. 57, 61, 65).

Comparing the lateral surfaces of tensile specimens, which

were annealed at 700 0C for 250 hours, it can be observed

the transition from a fine-grained structure with many small

cracks as it was formed in argon (Fig, 72) to a very smooth

and dense surface with only few but rather extended cracks,

which is produced in an environment of rare earth oxides

(Fig. 68). The gradual transition according to mechanical

embrittlement is obvious from Fig. 72, 56, 60, 64, 68.
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Generalizing results of X-ray diffraction measurements it

can be said that UO2+ gives rise to an expansion of the

**-Zr lattice of Zircaloy which is depending upon the tem -

perature and duration of annealing. Annealing at 700 0C for

250 hours e.g., generates a lattice expansion which corresponds

to an oxygen content of about 5 at %. The action of rare earth

oxides is of vehemence at elevated temperatures. Lattice

constants of attacked Zircaloy have been measured which corres-

pond to oxygen contents up to tha solubility limit in "£-Zr.

It has been shown a layer of ZrO2 to exist on the surfaces

of these specimens. The thickness of ZrO2 is depending on

experimental conditions. Further, there is some evidence for

the presence of ZrO in specimens which were annealed with rare

earth oxides. Annealing of Zircaloy with mixtures of urania

and rare earth oxides provokes effects similar to the results

of rare earth oxidejattack. The phases -'-ZrCO), ZrO2 and ZrO

were detected by XRD. The lattice constants of ̂ -Zr are enlarged

corresponding to an oxygen content of 23 at % by annealing Zircaloy

for 250 hours at 700 0C with UO2 ^ + 30% bu.RE, far instance.

XRD of "simulated fuel" has shown that the lattice parameter

of uranium dioxide (5.4682) remained unchanged by annealing

with Zircaloy. The quantity of CeO2 in specimens was lessened

during annealing and 0-Ce2O,, rich in oxygen was formed. No

change of RE3O3 lattice parameters was detectable when specimens

were compared before and after annealing with Zircaloy.



Fig.1 Zry+UO2 n

500 #C/Î750 h
Fig .2 Zry+UO- ^ + 5

500 «C/1750 h

b u « R E

Fig .3 Zry+UO2 n + 3 0 % bu. RE
500 'C/1750 h

Fig.4 Zry+RE
500 #C/1750 h
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0a
Fig.5 Zry+UO2 n

350 °C/5000 h
14Ox

Fig.6 Zry+UO, ^1'

350 #C/5000 h
Ext. P. 100Ox

Fig. 7 Zry+UO- ^ 1

350 'C/5000 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig.8 Zry+UO2 n

- 350 #C/5000 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig. 9 Zry+UO2 J1+10 % bu. RE

350 #C/5000 h
14Ox

Pig .10 Zry+UO2 n + i 0 % bu. RE

350 *C/5000 h
Ext. P. 100Ox

Fig.11 Zry+UO2 ^+10 % bu. RE

350 "CZSOOO h
Int. P. 100Ox

- Fig.12 Zry+UO2 n + 1 0 % bu. RE

350 -c/eooo c
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig.13 Zry+RE
350 rc/5000 h
14Ox

Fig.14 Zry+RE
350 #C/5000 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig.15 Zry+RE
350 'C/5000 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 16 Zry+RE
350 -C/5000 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig.17 2ry+UO2 n 500 'C/250 h

14Ox '

Pig.18 Zry+OO2 n 500 *C/250 h

Ext. P.'100Ox

Fig. 19Zry+UO2 n 500 *C/250 h Fig^O Zry*UO2 n 500 «C/250 h

Int. P.'1000x Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig._2i Zry+UO2
500 -C/250 h
14Ox

bu.RE Fig. 22 Zry+UO2 .,.,+30 % bu.RE

500 «C/250 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig. 23 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu.RE

500 «C/250 h
Int. P. 10O0x

Fig. 24 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu. RE

500 *C/250 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig. 25 Zry+RE 500 «C/250 h
14Ox

Fig.2S Zry+RE 500 -C/250 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig.27 Zry+RE 500 «C/250 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig.28 Zry+RE 500 *C/250 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox



Fig. 2? Zry+UO2 11
500 'C/Î750 h
14Ox

Fig. 30 Zry+UO2 1.,

500 «C/Î750 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig. 31 Zry+UO2 n

500 *C/i750 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 32 Zry+UO2 n

500 #C/Î750 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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F i g . 33 Zr y+UO2 n + 5 % bu. RE
500 °C/1750 h
14Ox

F i g . 34 Zry+UO2 1 1+5 % bu. RE
500 'C/Î750 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig .35 Zry+UO2 n + 5 % bu. RE
500.-C/Î750 h
I n t . P. 1000x

Fig .36 Zry+UO2 ^ + 5 % bu. RE
500 'C/1750 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig. 3-7 Zry+UO2 11+10 % bu. RE

500 °C/Î750 h
14Ox

Fig. 38 Zry+UO2 n + 1 0 % bu. RE

500 #C/Ï750 h
14Ox

fâtèm

Fig. 39 Zry+UO2 11 -j-10 % bu. RE

500 *C/Î750 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 40 Zry+UO2 ^ ̂ +10 % bu. RE

500 *C/Î750 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox



Fig.41 Zry+UO2 ^+30

500 "C/Î750 h
14Ox

R E Fig.42 Zry+UO2 n + 3 0 % bu. RE

500 °C/Î750 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig.43 zry+UO2 n + 3 0 % bu. RE Fig.44 Zry+OO2 n + 3 0 % bu. RE

500 «C/1750 h
Int. P. 1000x

500 #C/1750 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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BB?

Pig. 45 Zry+UO2 n+30
500 'C/Î750 h cut
14Ox

bu. RE Fig. 46 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu. RE

5oo 'C/Î750 h cut
1000x

Fig. 47 Zry+UO2 ^+30
500 0C/Î750 h cut
1. Lat. Surf. 40Ox

bu. RE Fig. 48 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu. RE

500 'C/Î750 h cut
2. Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig. 49Zry+RE
500 °C/1750 h
14Ox

Fig . 50 Zry+RE
500 «C/1750 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig. 51 Zry+RE
500 -C/1750 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 52 Zry+RE
500 #C/1750 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig. 53 Zry+UO2 n 700 "C/250 h

14Ox

Pig. 54 Zry+UO2 n 700 'C/250 h

Ext. P. "JOOOx

Fig. 55 Zry+UO2 n 700 "C/250 h Fig. 56 Zry+UO2 n 700 °C/250 h

Int. P.'iOOOx Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig.57 Zry+U02 n + 5 % bu.RE

700 "C/250 h
14Ox

Fig.58 Zry+UO2 n + 5 % bu.RE

700 "C/250 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 59 Zry+UO2 n + 5 % bu.RE

Int. P.'iOOOx

Fig. 60 Zry+UO2 n + 5 % bu.RE

Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig. 61 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu.RE

700 'C/250 h
14Ox

Fig.62 Zry+(JO2 n + 3 0 % bu.RE
700 "C/250 h
Ext. P. 100Ox

3
Fig. 63 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu.RE

700 'C/250 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 64 Zry+UO2 n+30 % bu.RE

700 "C/250 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig. 65 Zry+RE 700 °C/250 h
14Ox

Fig. 66 Zry+RE 700 °C/250 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig. 67 Zry+RE 700 8C/250 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig. 6 8 Zry+RE 700 "C/250 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig. 69 Zry+Argon 700 -C/250 h
14Ox

Fig. ''7O Zry+Argon 700 #C/250 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig. 71 Zry+Argon 700 8C/250 h Fig. 7 2 Zry+Argon 700 eC/250 h
Int. P. 1000x Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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2. Zry + UO2+J£ + Mo + Ru + Ag

The effects of UO, 0 5 and the metals Mo, Ru and Ag (=M)

which are mixed with UO2 o 5 according to their fission yield

and a burnup of 5,10 and 30 % fima, resp. on the mechanical

properties of Zircaloy are summarized on Table 3.

Controversely to the action of rare earth oxides "RE" the metals

"M" after 300 hours of annealing at 500 0C do not lower the

breaking elongation of aircaloy in comparison with correspon-

ding specimens Zry + UOo+x* Twothousand hours of annealing
+x

at 500 0C reduce the breaking elongation of Zircaloy to abour
30% nearly irrespective of the composition of the attacking

"fuel". Yield strength and ultimate tensile strength are en-

hanced slightly compared with corresponding Zircaloy specimens

heated in Argon.

There exists a similar action of UO0 _.,-, M and their mixtures

also at 700 C on the mechanical properties of Zircaloy. After

50 hours of annealing at 700 0C only a negligible decline of

breaking elongation with increasing content of M can be observed

and after 300 hours at 700 0C the total elongation of Zry is

about 12 %, irrespective to the composition of the attacking

"fuel". After 1000 hours of annealing the breaking elongation

is reduced to about 3%, the yield strength is increased from

385 to 490 - 521 MPa and the ultimate tensile strength from 480

to 584 - 600 MPa.

Figures 73 - 80 illustrate that there are no striking differences

in structure between the micrographs of Zircaloy attacked by

UO2 Q C + M and by M alone. The dimension of the cracks grow with

the time of annealing and the cracks are both transgranular and

intercrystalline.
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TABLE 3

Mechanical properties of flat tensile test specimens

of Zircaloy after exposure to UO- _,., (Mo + Ru + Ag) ,

and mixture, as stated

A) 500 °C/300 h

UO2,O5
UO2/O5

 + 5 % bu' M

UO2 0 5 +30% bu. M

M

Argon

B) 500 °C/2000 h

UO2/O5
UO2,O5 + 5 % bu' M

UO2 0 5 +10% bu. M

UO2'Q5 +30% bu. M

M

Argon

C) 700 °C/50 h

UO2,O5 '
UO2 0 5 + 5% bu. M

- UO 2' 5 +10% bu. M

UO2'05 +30% bu. M

M

Argon

Breaking
Elongation

33

32

32

35

37

37

29

29

31

31

30

37

23

24
22

19

20
37

Yield
Strength
[MPa]

374

375

373

380

382

370

383

382

382

381

386

370

410

412

415

410

422

385

Ultimate Ten-
sile Strength

[MPa]

485

485

485

487

489

480

493

494

493

49?.

496

480

515

510

514

510-

518

480

Ports.
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D) 700 0C/300 h

uo2
UO2

UO2

uo2
M

,05

/05

,05

,05

Argon

E) 700

uo2

+ 5%

+10%

+30%

0C/1000 .h

,05

bu.

bu.

bu.

M
M
M

12 474 547

12 476 543

13 472 54-2

12 475 547

12 478 522

37 385 480

3 520 592

3 518 591

+10% bu. M 3 521 600
UO 2 0 5 + 5% bu. M 3 518 591
UO 2 ' Q 5

U O 2 Q 5 +30% bu. M 2 500 596

M ' 4 490 584

Argon 36 385 480
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Scanning electron micrographs of fracture surfaces of

specimens annealed 300 hours at 700 0C indicate with all

compositions of attacking "fuel" the existence of a very

brittle marginal layer (Pig. 83, 86, 90) and a specimen's in-

terior of rather ductile appearance (Pig. 83, 87, 91).

Regarding the lateral surfaces of fractured tension test

specimens differences can be observed. Urania or urania-

containing "fuel" generates smooth surfaces with long

and wide cracks (Pig. 84, 88), the metals M without U0 2 + x

cause a lateral surface with very small and regulary

arranged cracks (Pig. 92, 99). The original skin of speci-

mens which were not stretbhed but cut is shown on Fig.

93 - 98. The surface of Zircaloy which had been exposed

to fuel containing UO2+ r̂ pig;. ̂93 -96) ihs cleaved by

large cracks. M without UO2+ generated a rather un-

cracked surface (Fig.98).

The results of X-ray diffraction analysis are: The Zircaloy

lattice is expanded only slightly by the action of M, but

considerably widened by the influence of UO2 . M generates

with Zry an intermetallic phase, UO2 with Zry in addition

to Zr(°)soived
 f o r m s t n e compound ZrO. The zirconium lattice

parameters of Zry + UO2 Q 5 + 30% bu. M, 700 °C/50 h are

identical to Zry + UO2 Qg after the same condition of

annealing. There also are present small amounts of ZrO and

the above mentioned intermetallic phase.
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Fig.. 73 05 b u M

700 C/50 h 100 x

Fig. 75 30% buM

• ' • • • • • • • - 1 • • •' - • - i . '

^
i i . '• •' JU ••'•'* .'.-;*'î'/'-->• f

.; ^ „ . - : . " r > . <•••;/• ^ v

F i g . 7 4 Zry + o o
2 , o 5 + 1 0 % b u M

7OO°C/3OO h 100 x

•••." n- ,

Fig.76 fauM

700 C/300 h 100 x 700°C/1000 h 250 X
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Fig.77 Zry + M 7OO°C/5O h 250 JS

s. •/.*.V ?-•••.:..•; ..JitX*. «

Fig. 78zry + M 7OO°C/3OO h 250 x

Fig. 79 Zry + M 700wC/1000 h 250 x

• • / • • ? / . - • • • . , • ; . - : . /

Fig30 Zry + M 7OOUC/3OO h -100 x
adjacent domains of a
compression point
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Fig.01 Zry+U02 Q 5

700 #C/300 h
14Ox

Fig .82 zry+UO2>05

700 *C/300 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig .33 Zry+UOj Og

700 #C/300 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig .84 zry+UO2 Q 5

700 #C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Pig.85 zry+UO2 0 5
+ 1

700 'C/300 h
14Ox

M. Abb.86 Zry+UO2 Q5+10% bu. M.

700 «C/300 h
Ext. P. 1000x

Fig.37 Zry+UO2 Q5+10% bu. M

700 °C/300 h
Int. P. 1000x

Fig . 88zry+UO2 0 5 +10* bu. M,
700 "C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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F i g . 8b zry + M
700 #C/300 h
14Ox

P i g . 90 zry + M
700 'C/300 h
Ext. P. 1000x

P i g . yi Zry + M
700 'C/300 h
I n t . P. 1000x

Fiç . ;92zry + M
700 #C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig. 93 Z r y +

700 °C/30Ô h cut
100Ox

Fig .94 Z r y + UO2 ̂  Q 5

700 'C/30Ô h/cut
Lat. Surf. 40Ox

Fig. 95 zry+UO2 05+30% bu. M

700 'C/300 h cut
1000 x

F i g . 96 zry+UO2 O5+3O56 b u . M

700 «C/300 h cut
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig.9' Zry + M
700 "C/300 h cut
1000x

Fig. 98Zry + M
700 "C/300 h cut
Lat. Surf. 40Ox

Fig. 99 Zry + M
700 *C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 400Ox
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3. Zry + UO2 Q 5 + Te + Sb + Cd

The results of tensile tests on flat Zircaloy specimens,

which had been annealed with mixtures of UO- _5 and the

low melting elements Te, Sb, Cd ( "T") according to a burn-

up of 10 or 30 % fima are indicated on Table 4.

After 300 hours of annealing at 500 C breaking elongation

of Zry is lowered from 37 % (Argon) and 33 % (UO2) to 27 %

(UO2 0 5 + 10 % bu. T). Ductility again rises to 34 % by the

action of the higher concentration of T corresponding to

UO2 0 5 + 30 % bu. T. The countereffect of T to the

embrittling action of UO2 on Zry yet becomes clearer if

the mechanical properties of specimens annealed at 700 0C

are regarded. 300 hours of annealing at 700 0C with UO2 Q 5

reduce the breaking elongation of Zry from 3 7 % to 12 %', but

a content of 10 or 30 % bu. T in the fuel raises breaking

elongation to 23 or 32 %, respectively.

The breaking elongation of Zircaloy, which had been in

contact with UO2 Q 5 + 30 % bu. T at 700
 0C for 1000 hours

is with 32 % almost identical wî th the breaking elongation

of the control sample (36 %) while the breaking elongation

of corresponding Zry + UO2 Qe is reduced to 3 %.

The surface of specimens consists of a coherent coat of

zirconium tellurides with cones and dimples (Fig. 100 - 103)

This layer seems to protect the Zircaloy against the em-

brittling attack of oxygène from UO2+ . The fracture sur-

faces of specimens are ductile (Fig. 104 - 106, 108 - 110).
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TABLE 4

Mechanical properties of flat tensile test specimens

of Zircaloy after exposure to UO- Qc r and mixtures of

UO2 0 5 + (Te + Sb + Cd) as stated.

Breaking Yield Ultimate Ten-
Elongation Strength sile Strength

[MPa] [MPa]

A) 500 °C/300 h

UO2,O5
UO2,O5 + 1 O % bU*
UO2,O5 + 3 O % bu*
Argon

B) 700 °C/50 h

' UO2,O5
UO2 0 5 +10% bu.

UO2'05 +30% bu.

Argon

C) 700 °C/300 h

UO2,O5
UO2,O5 + 1 O % bU*
UO2 0 5 +30% bu.

Argon

D) 700 0C/1000 h

T.

T

T

T

T
T

33

27

34

37

23

21

27

37

12

23

32

37

375

372

367

370

415

403

382

385

474

420

386

385

485

483

482

480

515

492

488

480

547

497

478

480

UO2 0 5 3 520 532

UO2'05 +10% bu. T 24 422 501

V°o'n* +30% bu. T 32 388 484
Argon 36 385 480
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Fig.100 Zry+UO2 05+30# bu. T

700 #C/300 h cut
surface cross section
400Ox

FigJOl Zry+UO2 05+309S bu. T
700 -C/300 h cut
1. und 2. surface
40Ox

Fig.102 zry+UO2 O5+3Oî6 bu. T

700 #C/300 h
1. surface
1000x

cut

FigJ03 Zry+UO2 05+30?S bu. T
700 *C/300 h cut
2 . surface

. 1000x
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Fig.iO4Zry+UO2 0 5+1
700 °C/300 h
14Ox

b u * T Fig.1O5zry+UO2 05+10% bu. T
700 -C/300 h
Ext. P. 1000x

zry+UO2 05+10

700 'C/300 h
Int. P. 1000x

bu. T Fig.107 Zry+UO2 Q5-*-10% bu. T

700 'C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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Fig.iO8zry+UO2 O5+3O56 b u . T

700 #C/300 h
14Ox

Pig.109 Zry+UO2 Q5+30# bu. T

700 "C/300 h
Ext. P. 1000x

F±g.-noZry+UO2 Q5+30% bu . T

700 "C/300 h
Int. P. 1000x

Pig.111Zry+OO2 05+30# bu. T

700 °C/300 h
Lat. Surf. 40Ox
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4. Zry + U0 2 + x + (SrO, CeO2, La3O3, Nd3O3, Y2°3'
 M o' R U /

Ag, Te, Sb, Cd, CsJ)

The effects of the most important fission products (SrO, CeO2,

La3O3, Nd3O3, ¥2°3'
 M o' R u' A g' T e' Sb' C d / C s J ) ^ s ' which are

mixed with UO2 Q 5 according to their fisson yield and a burn-

up of 2 or 5 or 10 % fima are summarized on table 5. The

nummerical values of mechanical properties are the average of

the results of tension tests of at least two Zircaloy speci-

mens which had been exposed to chemical environment, to temper-

ature and to time as stated.

Long-term annealing of Zircaloy with S, the sum of the most

important fission products, at 500 0C up to 1000 hours,

lowers the breaking elongation of the specimens to 24%, com-

pared with 37% when annealed with argon or 32% when annealed

with UO2 QC• The mixture UO2 Q 5 + 2% bu.S as a reaction part-

ner to Zircaloy reduces the ductility to 27% after 1000 hours

of annealing at 500 °C. This is an unproportional intense

diminution, having in mind the rather low content of fission

products in this "fuel".

The same reduction of breaking elongation to 24%, realized

after 1000 hours of annealing at 500 C with S, was achieved

by 25 hours of annealing at 700 0C. The Zircaloy specimens

are embrittled totally after 1000 hours of annealing at 700 0C

with S. Analogous experiments with UO2 Q 5 lower the breaking

elongation of Zircaloy to 3% and with UO2 Q 5 + 2 or 5 or 10 %

bu. S to 2 - 3 %. The strength of specimens is enhanced most of

all by the action of UO3 05•

Comparing the results of Zircaloy specimens, which had been

in contact with U0 2 + x + 2% bu. S or U0 2 + x + 5% bu. or

UO2+ + 10% bu. respectively, the fact surprises that the
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general reduction of the breaking elongation is practically

independent of the heigth of the simulated burnup.

The mechanical properties of Zircaloy samples which had been

annealed with UO- _c or UO., _c + 5% bu. S at 350
 0C for about

2., Oo 2, Oa

two years (17 500 h) were only slightly deteriorated.

The breaking elongation was reduced from 40% (in Ar) to 35%

or 36%. The yield strength was increased from 370 to 383 or

377 MPa and the ultimate tensile strength from 470 to 487 MPa.

Figures 112 - 123 show the fracture areas of tensile test

specimens, which were annealed at 500 0C for 250 hours.

All fractures are of ductile appearance. This also holds for

the analogous series 500 °C/1000 h (Fig. 124 - 132).

Twenty-five hours of annealing at 700 0C generate a very thin

brittle surface layer (fig. 135, 138, 141) the interior of the

specimens remains ductile (fig. 134, 137, 140). The surface

layer is widened appreciable as a result of 250 hours of

annealing at 700 0C (Fig. 142, 144, 145, 147). The interior

part of the fracture surface shows an intercrystalline/ductile

mixed fracture (Fig. 143, 146). The transition region can be

recognised clearly on Fig. 148 -150.

The fractures of specimens, which were attacked at 700 °C for

1000 hours by UO0 nr or S or mixtures of them, indicate a pre-

dominant granular structure with a magnification of 100 x al-

ready (Fig. 151, 154, 157, 160, 163). It exists a rather thick

brittle surface layer, which breaks mainly transcrystalline

(Fig. 153, 156, 159, 162, 165). The interior of the specimens

shows an intercrystalline fracture with small portions of

ductile behaviour (Fig. 152, 155, 158, 161, 164).
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TABLE 5

Mechanical properties of flat tensile test specimens of

Zircaloy after exposure to UO2 0 5 / (SrO, CeO2, La-O3, Nd3O

Y-O-, Mo, Ru, Ag, Te, Sb, Cd, CsJ)3S and mixtures as stated.

Breaking Yield Ultimate Ten-
Elongation Strength siIe Strength

C % H' [_MPa3 [MPa]

A) 350 °C/17 500 h

uo2

uo2
Ara

,05

,05 H

on

H 5% bu. S

35

36

40

B) 500 °C/50 h

383
377

370

487
487

470

UO2,O5
UO2,O5
S

Argon

+ 5%

C) 5OO°C/25O h

UO2,O5
UO2,O5
UO2,O5
UO2,O5
S

Argon

+ 2%

+ 5%

+ 10%

bu.

bu.

bu.

bu.

S

S

S

S

36

35

35

37

34

30

30

30

28

37

372
376

382

370

477
473

485

480

368
374

379 •

380

383

370

477
490

488

496

499

480
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TABLE 5 continued

D)

E)

F)

G)

H)

500 °C/1000 h

"°2,05
UO2 0 5 + 2% bu.

UO2,'o5 + 5 % bU*

"°2,O5 + 1 0 % bu'
S

Argon

700 0C/25 h

"°2,05

"°2,O5 + 2 % bu-

"°2,O5 + 5 % bu-

"°2,O5 + 1 O % bu*
S

Argon

7OO°C/5O h

UO2 0 5 + 5% bu.

700 °C/25O h

"°2,05

"°2,O5 + 2 % bu-

"°2,O5
 + 5 % bU"

UO2 0 5 +1o% bu.

S
Argon

700 0C/1000 h

U0
2,05

UO2,O5 + 2 % bu-
UO2,O5 + 5 % bu*
UO2 0 5 +10% bu.

S

Argon

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

s
s

32

27

27

27

24

37

25

25

26

22

24

36

19

13

8

10

9

9

36

3

3

2

3

*=1

36

374

376

378

382

382

370

396

386

384

386

386

370

387

470

472

467

462

420

385

518

517

517

508

429

385

484

492

491

498

499

480

498

495
492

496

504

480

514

586

566

566

562

565

480

591

588

577

578

547

480
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X.YV'.'V

Zry + UO2 0 5 5OO°C/25O h.

Fig.112 Fracture, general yiew
100 x

Fig.113 Interior part 1000 x

Fig.114 Outer Part dOOO x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 2% bu. 5OO°C/25O h |

Fig. 115 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 116 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 117 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 5% bu.S 5OO°C/25O h

Fig.113 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 119 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. J 20 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + S 500 C/250 h

Fig. 12.1 Fracture, general view
100 X

Fig. 122 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 123 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 500 C/1000 h

Fig. 124 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 125 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 126 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 2% bu. S 500°C/1000 h

Fig. 127 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 128 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 129 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 10% bu. S 500 C/1000 h

Fig. 130 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 131 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 132 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 7OO°C/25 h

Fig.133 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig.134 Interior part 1000 x

Fig.135 Outer part 1000 x

Ml
jjjÇ
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Zry + UO2 0 5+ 5% bu.S 7OO°C/25 h

Fig.136 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig.137 Interior part 1000 x

Fig.133 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + s 70O0C/25 h

Fig.139 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig.140 interior part 1000 x

Fig.141 outer part 1000 x
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S D I D l l b 2 D D I D O i • U

Zry + UO2 0 5 + 2% bu. S 7OO°C/25O h

Fig. 142 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 143 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 144 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + + 1O% bu. S 7OO°C/25O h

Fig. 145 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 146 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 147 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 2% bu. S 7OO°C/25O h

Fig. 148 Outer part 600 x

Fig. 149 Outer part 600 x

Zry + U0_ _c + 10% bu. S 7OO°C/25O

Fig. 150 Outer part 600 x
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•*

Zry + UO2 0 5 7CX)°C/T000 h

Fig. 151 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 152 interior part 1000 x

Fig.153 outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 2% bu. S 700°C/1000

Fig. 154 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 155 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 156 Outer part 1000 x
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Zry + UO2 0 5+ 5% bu.S 700 C/lOOOh

Fig.137 Fracture, general view
10Ô x

Fig.158 interior part 1000 x

Fig.159 Outer part 1000 x

t a. s&' a te a £'' a ir i a", cr u
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Zry + UO2 0 5 + 10% bu.S 700°C/1000 h

Fig. 160 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 161 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 162 Outer part 1000 x

VkI=Jl
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Zry + S 70O0C/1000 h

Fig. 163 Fracture, general view
100 x

Fig. 164 Interior part 1000 x

Fig. 165 Outer part 1000 x
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5. Hot tensile tests

The results of hot tensile tests at 4000C of some of the

Zircaloy specimens are shown in table 6. The corresponding

values of the tensile test measurements at room temperature

are indicated in brackets.

TABLE 6

Results of tensile tests at 4000C

1) Zry + UO 2 O 5
+ 5 % bu.S

35O°C/17 500 h

2) Zry + U O 2 / Q 5

35O°C/17 500 h

3) Zry + UO 2^ 0 5

5OO°C/25O h

4) Zry + UO 2 0 5 + 2 % bu.S

500°C/1000 h

5) Zry + Argon

500°C/1000 h

6) Zry + U O 2 ^

700 C/250 h

7) Zry + UO, ,-,-+5% bu.S

700 C/250 h

8) Zry + UO 2^ 0 5

700°C/1000 h

9) Zry + UO 2 0 5 + 2 % bu.S

700°C/1000 h

10) Zry + S

7000C/1000 h

11) Zry + Argon

700°C/1000 h

12) Zry + UO2^05+ 5% bu.M

7000C/1000 h

Breaking
Elongation

C%J

34

34

34

37

41

35

31

37

31

26

38

40

(36)

(35)

(34)

(27)

(37)

(13)

(10)

( 3)

( 3)

(<D

(36)

( 3)

Yield
Strength
CMPaH

105

98

100

102

93

131

145

146

144

145

103

141

(377)

(383)

(368)

(376)

(370)

(470)

(467)

(518)

(517)

(429)

(385)

(518)

Ultimate Ten-
sile Strength

C MPaI

158

151

151

152

150

191

186

188

200

200

155

181

(487.)

(487)

(477)

(492)

(480)

(586)

(566)

(591)

(588)

(547)

(480)

(591)
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The most important event of these results are the high values

of the breaking elongation of specimens which are embrittled

at room temperature ( e.g. No. 8 - 10/ 12). The considerable

high strength of these specimens together with the high breaking

elongation should guarantee the integrity of fuel elements,

which are attacked chemically by fission products, at temperatures

as high as 4000C.
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CONCLUSION

Numerous specimens, containing sheet - Zircaloy strips and

simulated fuel, were prepared and were annealed at 350, 500

or 700 0C, respectively. The simulated fuel consisted of

U0-+ and the most important fission products, which were added

either as a total mixture or in groups of similar chemical

activity. It were investigated not only the effects of tem-

perature and time of exposure but also the influence of fission

products concentration on the mechanical properties and the

structure of Zircaloy.

The test results indicate different kinds of action of the

simulated fuel constituents. Mixtures of rare earth oxides and

U0 2 + x embrivtle Zircaloy drastically at higher temperatures. There

seems to exist a mutual intensifying effect of rare earth oxides

and hypcrstoichioiaetfic uranium "dioxide. Small percentages of

rare earth oxides in UO2+ cause an improportional intense

diminution of the breaking elongation of Zircaloy specimens,

which had been annealed together with mixtures of simulated

fuel at 700 0C. Long term annealing at 500 0C lessens the break-

ing elongation of Zircaloy which had been in contact with

mixtures rare earth oxides - UO2+ even below the corresponding

values of breaking elongation which are effected by UO2 or

rare earth oxides alone.

The mutual intensifying effect of UO2+3. and rare earth oxides

on Zircaloy can also be observed by inspection of the micro-

structure of specimens. Exposure to rare earth oxides for

1750 hours at 500 0C generates a thin oxide layer on the sur-

face of Zircaloy specimens and moderate intergranular oxidation.

Though UO2+ alone causes no visible oxidation, mixtures of

UO2 and rare earth oxides produce thicker oxide layers and a

greater portion of oxide phase in the interior of the Zircaloy

specimens.
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Micrographs an̂ '" fracture images of Zircraloy specimens show the

formation of three structural zones: a very brittle outer

cover, an intermediate layer of transcrystalline fracture be-

haviour and - according to temperature and time of annealing -

the more or less brittle centre of the sample, which breaks inter-

granular with small ductile areas, in general.

Generalizing results of X-ray diffraction measurements it can be

said that UO 2 + gives rise to an expansion of the <*-Zr lattice

of Zircaloy which is depending upon the temperature and duration

of annealing. Annealing of Zircaloy with UO2+
 a t 7°°°c f o r

250 hours e.g., generates a lattice expansion which corresponds

to an oxygen content of about 5% at. The action of rare earth

oxides is of vehemence at elevated temperatures. Lattice constants

of attacked Zircaloy have been measured which correspond to oxygen

contents up to the solubility limit in -£-Zr. It has been shown

a layer of ZrO, to exist on the surfaces of these specimens. The

thickness of ZrO2 is depending on experimental conditions. Further,

there is some evidence for the presence of ZrO in specimens which

were annealed with rare earth oxides. Annealing of Zircaloy with

mixtures of urania and rare earth oxides provokes effects similar

to the results of rare earth oxide attack. The phases -C-Zr(O),

ZrO2 and .ZrO were detected by XRD. The lattice constants of *-Zr

are enlarged corresponding to an oxygen content of 23 at % by

annealing Zircaloy for 250 hours at 700°C with UO0 ^1 + 30% bu. RE,

for instance.

XRD of "simulated fuel" has shown that the lattice parameter of

uranium dioxide (5.468S) remained unchanged by annealing with

Zircaloy. The quantity of CeO2 in specimens was lessened during

annealing and /3-Ce3O3, rich in oxygen was formed. No change of

RE2O3 lattice parameters; was detectable when specimens were compared

before and after annealing with Zircaloy.
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Long-term annealing (up to 5OO°C/2OOO h, 700°C/1000 h) of

Zircaloy with UO2 Q 5 and (Mo + Ru + Ag)= "M", indicates a

similar action of UO2 05'
 M a n d mixtures (LiC2 Q 5 + M) with 3L

different concentrations of M on the mechanical properties

and the structure of Zircaloy. The results of XRD-analysis

indicate that the Zirconium cristal lattice is expanded only

slightly by the action of M, but is widened considerably by the

influence of UO2 . M further generates with Zircaloy an

intermetallic phase, u02+x ^ o r m s with Zircaloy in addition

to Zr (0)SO7Ve<3
 t n e compounds ZrO and ZrO2.

The low melting fission products (Te + Sb + Cd) exercise an

advantageous influence on the ductility of Zircaloy compared

with pure U 0 2 + x fuel. After annealing at 7000C breaking

elongation of specimens is increased proportional to the

( Te + Sb + Cd)-content of the fuel; controversely strength

of specimens is lowered. The surface of specimens consists of

a coherent coat of zirconium tellurides. This layer seems to

protect the Zircaloy metal against the embrittling attack

of oxygène from U

The mechanical properties of Zircaloy samples which had been

annealed with UO2 Qe or UO2 Q 5 +5% bu. S (S means the sum of

the most important fission products) at 300 C for about

2 years were detoriated only slightly.

One thousand hours of annealing of Zircaloy at 500°C lessen the

breaking elongation from 37% (in argon) to 32% (in UO2 _ 5 ) ,

to 27% (in UO-, _c + 2 or 5 or 1 0 % bu. S) and to 24% (in S).

The improportional intense diminution of the- breaking elongation

with small percentages of S, which also stands for other

temperature-time-series, obviously is due to the effects of

the rare earth oxides and alcaline earth oxides. The Zircaloy

specimens are embrittled totally after 1000 hours of annealing

at 7000C with S. Analogous experiments with UO2 Q 5 lessen the
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breaking elongation of Zircaloy from 36% (iii argon) to 3%

and with UO0 _K + 2 or 5 or 10 % bu. S to 2 - 3%. Com-

paring all the results of the series Zry + UO2 0 5 + S the

fact surprises that the general reduction of the break-

ing elongation is practically independent of the heigth of

the simulated burnup.

The microstructure of specimens Zry + U0,+ + S is very

similar to the microstructure of specimens Zry + UO, Qc + RE:

an outer layer with conchoidal fracture, an intermediate

layer with transcrystalline rracture and the center' with inter-

crystalline-ductile mixed fracture.

The most important events of tensile tests at 400°C are the

high values of the breaking elongation of specimens which

are brittle at room temperature. The considerable high strength

of these specimens together with their high breaking elong-

ation should guarantee the integrity of fuel elements, which

have been attacked chemically by fission products, at temper-

atures as high as 400°C.
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